
Advertising Rates.
W oesire It to lie rlistiurlly understood

rtirt mi aTcrtlMincnts wilt bo lnsortd in
Iba columns of Tim Carbon Advocate that

f bo received from unxnowti parties or
firm, unless atoiiiianird by the hash
Tim following are. our only to'rmai

OXK AQUAUK (ID LIKIS),
One, wear, each Insertion lOcta,
I'x months, each Insertion ".jets.
fliroa months, each inacrtlnn 20 eta.
Loan than tliroo months, first Insertion

ill each subsequent Insertion 25 cte,
Local notice 10 cents ier line.

II. V. MmiTniUKR.jr., Publisher.

ATTJRNErS AND COUNCELLOBS.

IIIITDT,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OrriCKi The room recently occupied by
w. 01. uapsner,

BANK STlitiUT, . I.EUIOIITON, PA

May be"conu1led In English and'aorroan.
jury i, is-i- y

M. KAl'.SHKR,

ATTOHNKY U COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
rinar noon AnoVK tiiu MAalnK,nou8K,

MAUClt ClIVHK, PEKN'.A. .

Real Estate and Collection fluency. Will
liny and Sell Heal folate, ronveyanc nit
neftliy none. ,:onecunnB promptly innoe.
Settling Ktiales nf Decedents a Speclulty.
May be consuitcii in EnKllil aau uurnian

November 22, lit 4.

rjy a. sxydeu,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

(JrricE - Corner of Hank Street & Bankway
2nd building abora the Carbon Advooate
I'rlnilnKtllflco.

May 1, ldSJ-me- ) LKIIIOHTUN.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

n. w. w. itriiERD
PHYSICIAN ANI BttBOEON

HANK STKEET. LEIUHHTON, PA.
OFFICE Hours at Panyvllle I'rom a.m.,

to U in, dally.
May be consnltod In the English ur German

Language May IT, '81.

A. liEUIIAMEIl, 31 P.,

PliYHICIAN AJJOSCIIOEON
Sprelal Attention paid to Chronic Dictates.

Omoit South Kant (.'finer Iron and
becond Streets,

LEHHIHTON, PENN'A.
April 3d, I8I5.

tst. B. KEItEIt, M. I).

V S. EXAMlSlSa St'IGEO.V,
MlACTltJINQ PUYSHUANfc SUHOEON

Urricv Hank Street.jlitnm'rt IIlouk.
I.EtllilllTON, PENN'A.

Miy be caniultedln the Ucrinau Language
Nut. J Ih.

. M. SEII'IiE,

PHYSICIAN AND .SUIt'lEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIGIITON, I'A.

May be conrulled In English or German
Special attention iilvin to Ihnuoioor
timer Horns From 1! it. to a ! M.,

and from a to V I. M. March 31, 63

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

ilRANOU

Bank St., Lohighton, Fa
DemlHtry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, lias adiiilnlfiorod
when requested iitUce Hays VV h

week. 1'. II. Address.
LITZENIIKUO, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, lg.&-l- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE! Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit o Itie latest Im-

provements In ine'h-inba- appliances and
the best me tho Is of tratmeni In all surKle.il
eaies. ANJKSTiiKTI" administered II
desired. If posi.le, persons residing outside
of Mauch Chunk ihould m.ike engagements
by mall. iv8-y- l

A BOOK ON

DeafnessCatarrh.
The ahov named hook of near 100 paxes

by I II. SHOEMAKER, the ex-
perienced Aurul Surgeon, will ho sont Ireo
tn any address. Every family should have
this look. The hook Is lllusi rated, and ful-
ly explains In plain languagu all

Diseases of the EAR ana CATARRH.

and how to treat these ailments sccceitfully.
Address.

Dr. O B. Shoemaker,
013 Walnut Street, REAIUNO, Pa.

Hec. C, 1881 ly

HOTELS AND ' KIRY

0ARSON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K18T1.EH. PIIOPRIETOH,

Hank St., Lkiikiiitoh, Pa.
The Oaiuok Housis offers

inoilatluns to lUu Truvednir public. HonnllnK
by the M iy or iv'eek on Reasonable Teruis.
Choice Cigars, Wlnoj and l.tnuorsalwuyon
ban I. tloml 8hods and tabfes..wUli alten
lira Hosiers, altachej, April 10--

p.V(UEItro. HOTEL.

11 way between Maueh Chuuk & LehlKbton
LEOPOL1I MEYER, PaontUToa,

I'aokerton. I'enn'a
This well known liotrl Is admirably refitted,

and h is the hest accommodation tor Herman-cu- t
and transient boarders. Kseellenl tallies

andtherury bi)4t llqujri. Also tine stables
attached, Sctt. lo-y-l.

BY THE SEA!
The Stockton. city. n. J.

and Atlantic avenues, oue of the ftues't sea.
aids resorts lu the riiuutry, is uo open for
the reception of guests. The furililirs lor
boating, bathing, fishing, in., are unex
rellM. Teiiiu liberal KEI.BEY i. LEI'-IjK- R,

Praprietiirs. Mention this paper.

..reV STAB.

If
D. J. K1STLER

Hfttneetlnllr dnntmnof tn th imlilln Mmi h
bM openotA NKW 11 V BUY H r HUK fa t

eonmcLlon with till liuULand li ureuarotl in
furnlih Tcnuii fur

Fart WeJHazs or Basiues3 Trips
on shortest nle and rnnst llbsrsltermi. All
orders left at the "Crlin Uouso" will ri eetva
UKpnpt aUeetln Siabl ep North S'rett.
1 ii 'hli!.l,LhtgM'.n. KnW-T- l

H. V. MoiiTiiiMEii, Jr Publisher.
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Recpectpilly nnnounces to the mcrchantsnf
LehlxlHon ami others that lie Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit n share
ol public patronage. Ifesldcuce. corner uf
Pine and Iron Street, Leiilxhtuii, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at O, M. sweeny !c
Son's rituro will receive prompt attention.

T. J. HUETNEY.
Oct. 12, 18313m.

TlfO 11 AS KKMKKKn,
CONVEYANUKIt,

AND

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Represented!

LEllA: Jf MUrUALFIRB.
It KADI NO JIUTUAI. FIUE,

wyominci Fini:.
P0TT5VIM.E FIRE.

LL'rurjii rinr..niHtho
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INSURANCE

Also rpnniylv.inli nod Mutual llor&o Thiol
ctcctlve and Coiniiaov.
if arcn sa. is;j nion. icuMEniin.

f.r worklnj? people. Scnrl 10 cents
HELP poMiiKfl. un' wo will until uu Irt'C,

r(inl. xnliinlilit antntiln litiy nf
jroo.18 tlmt will ft you In the way uf .unk-
ing more money tn a ilny ttum you rver
thought '(ifiibi9 at nnv lulncM. Cnpltnt
mil reqn(rett. Y"U can live Mt homo uml
work In Fpuro time only, or nil tlio Hmo All
nl IrOth Btx?. nfall nut'?, urnndly Fiiccei--f lul.
60 Cl tn 45.00 easily enrlieil vvery rrtnlnir
1 hnt nil whu want work mny tfft thtl'Uf.
neM, wh mnko llila unpar illeletl otlVr: 'I null
who are n it well f.itrMteil wh will scnl tlto pay for tlio tumble ( writ) u us.
partlcultir?. tllrecllon?, etc , rent frui. I iti
m'nio pav nt.pnlulely sure lor nllwtmstait
ut on oo. Don't lelay. AJJrcss Stinson t$

(Jo, lfirt!ani, Maine.
(lec.'JO lv

E. F. LUCKENUACH,
DhALER IN

Wall Papers,
Bortleis & Decorations,

Mi, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and put up. If detlred.

Paints, Oil, Airnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancb M, Fa,
rtelnw the Broadway Ilnno.

iln prr ten's (riven away. Send
ns five ceitls nostaire. and hv

'inall roil will irel frvea nnekeia
ofieonds of larue value, that will siart)ou
In work that will at once brlDK yon In money
faster than anythlnK etsa In America All
anout the COO.OOO in preinnls with each box.
Atients wanted every where. ol either sex, o
all aires, for all tbo lime, cr spare time only,
to wi rk for us ai thelr;nwn homes. Fortunes
lor all workers absolutely assnred, Don't
delay, II, Halktt td Co., I'orllacd, Me.

DeeJO-l-

dSubscribe ibr the Ad

vooate, only 1 per year.

A PRESENT !

Our readers for l: cents in slaci
lania tn pny fur mailing ami wrappuii:

stift names of two Invik agents, will re
eiV" FREE a Sttcl FmJt J'arlor J!,i

7mr.iijof all OUIt PREAIOhNTS,
rLr.vaiASD, sua !2 :3 Inches

worth $1 Oil

AdJrv Vl.ltr Pub Cb , Chicago. Ill,

VTHIlt Alt lltl.fSIU. HI
kai ItentCoURlibrruti. TvISKUod. 14

A bit of real life a piece of board-In- s

boujo cheese.

"What's the Matter With Ton 1"
"Well, not much In particular. But

I'm a little aillns all over. I don't sleep
well and my kidneys are out of order,
and I can't enjoy my ntcala, and I'vo a
touch of the rheumatism, and once In a
while a twinge of neuralgia." Now.
neighbor, you seem to want a general
flxlnj-up- , and the thing to do It Is
Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. A. J. Pick-rel- l,

of Ennls, Texas, says, "I was a
sickly man. Brown's Iron Bitters made
me healthy and strong."

There's nothing will remind a young
man that this Is so
forcibly as having his best girl weight
140 pounds Insist upon sittlnc upon his
kneti as a proof of how tenderly she
loves lilm.

Why Is a successful poultry man
like a carriage builder? Because he
mikes a coop-pa-

Women prefer us to say a little evil
of them, rather than say nothing of
them at all. Ricard.

In many localities flood's Sarsaparllla
Is In such general demand thit It Is the
recognized family medicine. People
write that the whole neighborhood Is
taking it, etc. Particularly Is this true
of Lowell, Mass , whero it Is made, and
where more of Hood's Sarsaparllla is
sold than of any other sarsaparllla or
blood purifier. It Is the great remedy
debility, scrofula, dyspepsia, biliousness,
or any disease caused by impure state
or low condition of the blood. Give It a
trial.

Bonnets are now trimmed with
asses' ears, says a fashion journal. So
aro dudes.

A Ilackensnck man has been fined
$50 for keeping a cow. The cow be
longed to a neighbor. .

If this history of love would be the
history of humanity; It would bo a beau-

tiful book to write. Xodicr.
Plain facts are chunks of ice In a ro-

mantic cup of coffee.

Shiloh's Vltallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness' and all symptoms of Dyspepsia,
l'rice 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. F. Blery, Welssport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehlgllton.

Cronp, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure Sold by W. F. Blery Welssport,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lchlghton.

That hacking Cough and can .be so
quickly cure by Shiloh's Cure. We
gaurantco it. Sold by B. F. Blery AVciss-por- t,

Dr. C. T, Horn, Lchlghton.
Will you suffer with dyspepsia and

liver complaint? Shiloh's Vltallzer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. F.
Biery, eissport, Dr. .C. T. Horn,

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. F.
Blery, Welssport, C. T. Horn, Lchlgh-
ton.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, bv Shiloh's Catarrh
Ilcincdy. Price CD cents. Nasal Injec-
tors free. Sold by W. F. Blery, Weiss-por- t,

C. T. Horn, Lchlghton.
For lamo back, side or chest, use

anuoirs naslcr. l'rice cents.
S6ld by W. F. Blery Welssport, Dr.
C. T. Horn Lchlghton.

Shiloh's Cough nnd Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by . F.
Blery Welssport, O. T. Horn Lchlghton.

Guest "Waiter, did you say this
was genuine turllo soup?" Waiter
"Yes, sir; It was made out of the water
of a pond near hero In which a turtle
was kept last summer."

Dr. I'razsr's Majlo Ointmmt.
A sure euro for all boils, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

A who witnessed a
marriage ceremony performed by the
Cheyenne Indians, says that the bride
was dressed In a six Inch grin and thrco
streaks of red paint.

Dr. Frazicr's Hoot Bitters.
Frazlor's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"A "monster In human form" sas
that the only tlmo a woman docs not
exaggerate is when she is talking of her
own age.

Backlog's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively Cllro.4 ltilp. nr Tin nnv i'nr,iilm,l
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac- -
uuii, ui iiiuuuy reiiuiJCiI, JTIC0 i'O cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas.

One's relatives are sometimes very
disagreeable; but probably the meanest
one of tho whole lot Is your carb-uncl- e.

Can you tell who is in the greatest
danger of catching any Infectious or
epidemic ilUessc? "Why," you say,
"the person whoso blood is Impure or
Impovcrised." Exactly. Such people
take special complants as dry grass
bursts into flame before tbo sparks of a
locomotive. Pure blood is a defenco;
It incaus safety, arid Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy Is tho mildest, safest and
utrest purifier of the blood. Our chief
dangers are within ourselves.

The difference between a lawyer
trying a case and a cat Is that ono Is ly
ing for a fee and the other Is a feline.

Henry Sehiunhals, foreman Henry
KI113 Packing Co., St. Joseph, .Mo.,
twos Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle Oil with his
men for sprains, cuts, bruises chapped
hands, etc. It Is the best.

Tbo pretty girl behind a cailco coun-
ter in a fashionable dry gcods store Is a
prlnt-sl- s of the realm.

Ayer's Anne Cure acts directly on thn
liver and biliary apparatus, and drives
out the malarial poison which Induces
liver complaint and bilious disorders.
Warranted to cure or money refunded,

When a butcher gambles ho should
play for large steaks.

The pretty girl who Is mild ot hall
T";r!f Is tht'door bills,

IUDEPENDE1TT-- -"

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

sunimer"wcathcr

correspondent,

RedStar
TRAD Ey? MARK.

Free from Ontaten. Emetics ami l'olicns.
PROMPT. SAFE, SURF

Cu.o.',r Cooeh.. CM. nnd cll'cr 'ilront
...VTTY CVJIT. HOT rLT. AT DklUUIimi AMP PrAtTH,.
TIIKUHniKSJ, Hi I, I., 11 f ., l,lr,, I . X. A,

fTJACOBS QII

Cures Eheaoitisn. Heuralrii.
I liiirLirhf. lOnrtufU, Toolr.arl.isa I fepriln. llriiltct nnd otlur
D 1'ntfiB and .

rilK CIUULLS A. OOLLLK IU. Uilllmor..

MT ANSWER,

nr r.tnit mall.
You say my cross crows none the lighter,

Jly Rrlcf Is oulv deeper, day by day;
I Wonder always how my dear la faring.

In those broad streets where llttlo children
play.

t.lfe till I meet her seems oncp,rcat forever
None but a mother knows a mother's loss;

This bo your comfort, thoucli sou may wear
never

Th' crown of wifehood, you will not fear Its
cross.

Is It so then, and Is my life the better
That never children lean upon my knee?

That I know not their cpisp's encircling
fetter.

And no warm fireside has Us place for me?
You say my arms acllo so, once more to hold

hen
My eyes ache so to look upon her face.

I know some micel't love will Eure enfold
her. 1

'Tls my weak self 'that covets still my
pl.icel

And think you then, my heart pains less.that
never

Have I held mine own warm nualnst my
heart j

That God's bcstRift helng denied me ever,
My 0110 belonging Is my petty art?

Ah, friend, what lolly! Do you not see
clearly,

The cross will vanish hut tho crown en-

dures.
XothlnR Is lost which once we have loved

dearly.
Th present Is bitter. hut the past Is yoursl

Turned Adrift.
' nr iieen toiicst onAvcs.

"Rosamond 1 Rosamond I"
"Yes, Uncle Phlneas."
"It's nine o'clock, Rosamond, The

clock's just struck.'!
"1 know It, Uncle Phlneas."
"Well, take off them logs as hasn't

got fairly to colng and put 'em keerful
In the chimney-corne- r, andkiver.up the
rest with a good coat of ashes. D'ye
hear, Rosamondb"

"Yes, Uncle Phlneas I" with a sigh,
"Because you know, Rosamond, nine

o'clock's the time folks was abed.'
"Yes, Unele Phincas."
"And be sure you lock the big front

door and bolt both the bolts, and put a
cheer agin the hinges, so't It'll tumble
over cf any ono tampers with e fast-

enings."
"I'll not forget, Uncle Phlneas."
George Hand rose from his scat, with

a smile, as Rosamond Foster's troubled
eyes met his own.

"Perhaps I had better be going,"
said he. "Evidently your uncle thinks
my room will bo better than my com-
pany."

"You won't mind hlra?" said Rosa-

mond, faintly.
"Not In the least," said George.

"He's quite right. Nino o'clock is time
to go home. I'll come some other time
and finish my visit."

Undo cracked voico madn .

Itself audible, of
)

It rather hard,
life bad a succession of mute self- -
sacrifices, only made an

one.

Rosamond Rosamond
!

snarled .

no oxcuse wasting .candles,
Artcr this, has got, to bcsliut
up at half-pa- st o'clock, at nlgbt,

light out. I am going to
end my days poor-hous- not to
nleasQ tllR slllftleot Tnoiitr f,l!i.r In- " -r "

place. they ain't homes of
own to I golns

one 'era."
Rosamond no answer. What

had she to offer. not
UnclB Phlneas remind a dozen

a that a ponnlless or--
entirely on tho

bread ate, she To- -

thero a hundrod dol- -

when estate of Eliakim
had divided; Undo

Phlneas had Insisted 011 laying
for a rainy

Some said It sensible thrift;
called It an offshoot of mUerllaivis

underlay whole
explanation ;

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1885.

only sniffed a great when he heard
that Rosamond's only brother, Jarcd,
had his share Into an Invention of
his own which was trying to push
through patent office, "numphl"
said he. "Fools money are
soon partad."

To-da- however, had no sooner
settled' the candlo-qucstlo- he
broached ft nnw IrmlfV

UIVO mo that money o VOlim.

1 lmon5, said he. "I've got a good
CUa"C0 t0 IaVCSf- - Where double
Itself In a year or two."

Rosamond turned red, then
did "Don't ye hear

me?" croaked man, Impatiently.
"What aro ye standing there fori1

the money. I say I"
"Uncle Rasped Rosamond,

driven to desperation, "I haven't it I

1 I lent It to Jarcd I"
"Lent it to Jarcd!" thundered tho old

man. "Flung It Into tho fire, you mean
made ducks and drakes of Lent It

to Jarcd I"
"Ho needed It, Undo

pleaded girl. all, he's
my brother."

"And you never asked me?"
was afraid you would not consent,

Uncle riilncas."
The old man snarled like an Infuriat-

ed wolf; his wrinkled skin turned a dull
yellow.

yo'ro so Independent," said he,
'yo can clear out this house;
roof shan't shelter ye no Clear
out, I I'

Rosamond stood appalled.
'But, Phincas, nowhere to

go,' faltered.
'Ye'd oughter thought of that

afore yc was so free with your money,'
growled old man, as he held door
wide open for her to pass out.

'But it 3 dark, Unele Phlneas I And
It Is snowing hardl'

'What is that to me?' shouted the old
tyrant. 'Do you mean to start, or must
I take ye by shoulders yc
out? Go, I I'

There was something savage
light of his eyes that appalled his niece,

while she had opened lips to
remonstrate still further. Without an-

other word, out into
tempest.

Everybody Beckcrsficld remem-
bered that January storm for years af-

terward. Young peoplo dated back to
it; old inhabitants compared it with
memorable storms of their youthful
days. The snow lay for weeks, full six
feet deep. AVild creatures, like foxes,
wolves and weazels, crept out of the
woods, and, turning traitor to their in-

stincts, sought food and shelter
human dwcllinss. Roads were linpass- -
,ablo for weeks; railways blocked up for
days. And not until tho spring suns
unlocked Icy chain of Plimmit's
Creek (one of the deepest and most
gerous streams In neighborhood,)

they discover the scarcely rccogniz-nbl- o

remains of a human body, wedged
among roots of a submerged tree.
Had It not been for the scarlet
which Rosamond Foster had when
she leftthe remains could
hardly been identified

But they brought her to the old Foster
home, Uncle Phincas gave dc
cent burial. From that moment, howev-
er, he never held his up.

'I know they couldn't me in
a court of law,' he said. 'But it is
murder, same murder!
And I didn't never know uforo how
fond I'd got to of Rosamond. There
ain't no hired help I'vo had sence as

done as done. Rosamond
poor little girl ! And it was killed

her!'
They sent for doctor; but tbo doc-

tor shook his head.
'It Is not a caso for he.

'The is not Ho has some-
thing on his mind.'

'Yo don't keep no medicine to make
11 man fnrrrot. dr, vn n,,lr9' ttinlpwl
Uncl0 ,,,,, tt sort of

'.mil

oors who came and
But day, when chestnut trees

were In blossom, a carriage drove up
to tho door, through weeds that had
crown knec-dce- p.

'Company?' said Undo Phlneas,
a side-Ion- c flanrn at the wlmlnw

at with a troubled face

. 'Rosamond' was taid
'How is this? Are there two Rosa-mqnds-

'Dear Uncle, I am so sorry V ex-

plained grl. 'But I never heard
. . .

ycsieruay 01 gin who was
burled In ray name. t t,,m ,i, t,.
thing on tho road; she seemed
t0 i,avc waj.( I dlrcclcl
as well as I could, nave her mv lit.
tie red than 1 to tie around neck. I
look train to Scran! on, and went to
JarcJ. I didn't know what else to
And oh, my himJred dollars has

than quadrupled Itself, and Jarod's
patent steam-ta- Is a success! He Is a
rich man, and pay you now for

your kindness to us when we were
children,

'I reckon It won't take much to do
that,' said Phlneas, with grim
sareasm. 'Btu yc' to lifted
a thoasatid-poun- d w eight olf my heart
talstliyl 1'wj miesVl vdu ewrybour,

He held Rosamond's hand In his a 'If wo did our fortunes would be
trifle longer than there was any nccessi- - made,' said tho doctor. 'No, my
ty for, as parted; and the friend, there's nothing In tho Phar- -
softly as she bolted tho great door and to meet your case, worse
adjusted tho "cheer" at tho exact bur- - luck!'

angle. So tho solitary old man peaked and
Gcorgo Hand had been very near I'Incd as tho days went by, hanging

saying the word for which her heart moodily over his handful of fire, and re-h-ad

longed all theso mouths, just when fusing to speak to tkn sympathetic neigh--

Phlneas'
over tho bend the

6talrway.
was but

been
and this addit- -

lonal

Phincas,"

after

she.glldcd

drowned,'

shivering

Rosamond,

glrUlghcd
macoprcla

Rosatnond'a

Phlneas,"

But Undo Phlneas renewed the sub- - 'Tell them to go away; I won't see no-je- et

tho next day, with toroo acrimony, body.'
"I tell yo what, Rosamond," said he, 'But you wlllsce me, Uncle rhincas?'

"tho candle-bo- x is moro'n half empty!" cried a cheery voice. "You will see
"Yes, Undo Phincas, It's middle Rosamond?"

of January you know," said It was, alive and blooming,
Bent'y. checks like her name-flowe- r, and
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and every day! You'll come back to me,
Rosamond, won't ye, dear?'

'For a llttlo while, If you want me,'
the girl said, blushing beautifully. 'But
I saw Ocorga Hand at tho depot when
T .. . ..
a got on tno ocrauton train, lie was 10
rejoiced that I was not dead And I
don't know how it happened, but I have
promised to marry him In August.'

So Uncle Phincas did not keep his
niece Rosamond very long after all.
But the fact that.sbo was allvo and near
him was enough to. give him a new loaso
of life. And on her wedding day, tho
old man actually relented so far as to
give her another hundred dollar bill out
of tho old green chest that ho kept back
of the cherrywood bedstead.

'Gcorgo Hand Is a smart, forehanded
lad,' said he. 'And Rosamond Is a good
girl a very good gtrH'

SouthernExposition.
Special to the Cakhok Advcate.

Louisville, Sept. 0, 18S5.

The Art Department of the Southern
Exposition contains, this year 41i) paint-
ings, of which' fifty aro in water color
and tho remainder in oil. Of the latter,
one hundred and fifty are from the
American Art Association's Prize Fuhd
Exhibition, held in New York last
April, when the painters of the four
pictures considered tho most worthy by
a committee of connoisseurs were
awarded prizes of S2.000 each. Tho
prize fuud of $10,000 required for this
purpose, was subscribed by Win. II.
Vanderbllt, Cornelius Vandcrbllt,Henry
G. JIarquand, Charles A. Dana, Editor
of the New York Sun, W. T. Walters,
tho Baltimore millionaire. Qulncy A.
Shaw, of Boston, L. Z. Leltcr of Chicago,
and other gentlemen whose art appreci-
ation and patronage are well known.

The Prize Fund Exhibition was char-
acterized as the finest cxhlbitou of
American palntlng3 ever held, and not
only has It been brought to Louisville
in Its entirety (Including the four $2,5C0
prize pictures), but there have been
added to tho collection over 250 pictures
in addition, carefully selected from the
studios of the artists by Mr. Charles M.
Kurtz, Editor of tho National Academy
Notes and Director of the Exposition
Art Department. These added pictures
are quite equal In merit to tho Prize
Fund Pictures.

Among the principal paintings In the
exhibition ate 'Twilight,' a largo picture
of tho open sea with a full moon just
risen, a superb work by Alexander Har-
rison, valued at $3,000, and one of the
prize pictures: 'Tho Last Sacrament,'
by Henry Mosler, another prize picture,
valued at $3,000 ; 'Custer's Last Charge,'
by John Elder, valued at $5,000; 'The
Flaw in the Title,' by' I. H. Callga, a
pathetic picture of great interest; 'A
Rough Day Harbor of Honllcur,' by F.
M. Boggs, another prize picture; 'Rent
Day,' a magnificent genre, by Alfred
Kappcs; 'Laying Away a Brave,' a
quaint representation of anlndlan burial,
by Gcorgo DeForest Brush, In which
tho figures are painted nearly llfe-slz-

and 'Near the Coast,' by R. Swalm
Gifford, the fourth of tho prize pictures.

There arc, among others, landscapes
by Inness, Wyant, Bristol, Moran,
Casllear, Tiyon,Dewcy,P.irton,3furphy,
Bliss, Baker, Ilasprouck, Shurtleff and
Jlinor; Marino pictures by DcIIass,
Rchn, Harry Chase, Brlchcr, Norton,
W. T. Richards and Silva; Animal
pictures by Uolph, Inness, Jr., Tracy,
Sword, Howe, Janes Hart and Charles
Sprague Pearcc, and Figure subjects by
J. (5. Brown, S. J. Guy. Gilbert, Gaul,
Pcnfold, Blashfield, Wllraarth, Kappcs,
Bridgman, Weir, Witr, Fredericks and
Percy, and Leon Moran. 'Guinevere,'
by Fredericks, is one of the favorite
pictures wltli visitors. It represents tho
character from Tennyson's poem, and
Is a superb work.

Tho exhibit of the productions of Cal-

ifornia made by tho Southern Pacific
Company occupies over 10,000 square
'eet of space In the northest section of
the Exposition building, thus filling tbo
largest space of any display. The rail-
road company have gonu out of their
way to gather and present an exhibit
that is a complete exposition in itself.
It would teem that every corner of tha
great Stato of California has been ran
sacked by earnest and active workers lu
order to gather theso things which will
most iuterest people east of the Rocky
Mountains. From the magnitude of the
exhibit and the multitude of products It
Is easy to understand the prldo which
Californlans have In their State.

It is impossible Id a bric'f letter to
convey an adequate Idra of this display,
which is viewed by thousands of eager
visitors. Ono thing that pleases all, Is
that a number of Intelligent and gentle
manly attendants are on hand day and
night, always ready to give full Inform-
ation lu regard to the thousands of in-

teresting samples. The manager of the
display, Mr. Charles B. Turrill, has pro-
vided a completo kindergarten on a
grand scale. It is something uioro than i

an exhibit it Is a complete system of
general education, whero the student
may see not only tho crude product and
the completed article made from It, hut
can also follow by lines of samples the
entire progress of manufacture, or man-

ipulation. Thns we are shown samples
of the magnificence fir trees of the Slera
ila.lre Mountains, and with them
simples showing the processes of mak-
ing paper from that wood as well as
newspapers printed thereon. Ano.hcr
trc.l, the Tttcca Draconis, U shown In
the same manner. The gruat feature of
me tiuioer section 01 no exhibit is a
cross-secti- of one of the mammoth
trees of California. This slice, IS feet
In diameter, stands on edge, and can be
seen from tho fallen trunk of tbo first
tree of the s.ieclos discovered,at u height
of ninety-si- x feet from tho bate, llwldes
this, there lire sections of tlio Sirj.tr
I'ine tin 1 Yellow Bine of the, Sem
yevtdsr 'These Kvtlous aro nearly

a Year if Paid in Advtmce.

If not paid in advance, l.2o

seven feet In diameter. A large exhibit
Is made of the Redwood of California.
One plank six feet thrco Inches wldo
excites great Interest. There aro also a
number of other mammoth Blanks. TheI -
exhibit of redwood shingles Is particu
larly interesting. Samples of redwood
are shown that have been exposed to
tho weather since 1853. These are per
feotly sound. Thus the value of such
shingles Is clc'arly shown. Railroad ties
of redwood, which havo been In con
stant use since 1802,arc shown, a3 sound
as when first put down. Tho exhibit of
polished redwood, showing a great
diversity In color and 'grain, clearly
demonstrates the adaptability of this
wood for Interior finish. All the tables,
shelving Ac, on the space are mado of
redwood, and show tho wood without
being polished.

A cubo 14 feet 3 Inches in altltudo.cov- -
ercd with gold paper, represents the
amount of gold $1,000,000,000 that
havo been taken from California mines.
A similar cube, 12 feet 3 inches jn alti
tude, shows tho quantity of silver S20,- -
000,000 that California has added to
the wealth of tho world. A "little
glaht," used in hydraulic mining, shows
how the streams of water aro thrown
against tho banks of g earth.
Photographs and drawings show the
systems of mining. A large collection
of minerals excites great Interest.

The exhibits of the agricultural pro
ducts of California aro large and varied.
Grain of almost every known variety Is

shown; much of tho wheat having heads
ranging from five to seven Inches In
length, while the straw Is six feet lone.
OHvo oil, honey, hops, hemp, cotton,
wool, mohair, ramie, leather, raisins,
wine, brandy, and hundreds of other
products aro shown.

Anyone viewing this exhibit will see
how great ia tho Interest that the South-
ern Pacific, the great railroad corpora-
tion of California, takes in the material
progress of tho State. We do not know-ho-

gieat has been the expense of pro-
curing and handling tho exhibit, but Is
is evident that a great "many thousand
dollars havo bcair spent. Tlio cost of
maintaining such an exhibit is great,
anil when we see a railroad company ex-
pending Its means to advertise the re-
sources of a Stal.c. as Is done In this dis-
play, wo cannot but be surprised at the
close bonds that exist between the peo-
ple of California and the great trans-
portation company, for the display
clearly shows that both have worked
hand-i- hand in this undertaking.

W. D. Boycc.s
Thousands Say So.

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Glrard, Kan.,
writes: "I never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers,
they glvo entire satisfaction and are
rapid sellers." Electric Bitters are the
purest and best medicine known and
will positively cure I.ldncv or Liver
complaints. Purify the blood and regu-
late the bowels. I o family can afford
to bo without them. They will save
hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills
every year. Sold at fift cents a bottle
by T. D. Thomas.

Why docs a chicken 3 weeks and 2
days old walk across tho road? To get
to the other side.

Why does a cook make more noise
than a bell? Because one makes a dlu,
but the other makes a dinner.

hy are the stars the oldest astrono-
mers? Becuuso they havo studied
(studded) the heavens for ages.

Why aro your nose and your chin
constantly at variance? Because words
are constantly passing between them.

OEN. D. s. GRANT'S PICTURES- -

Do not read this notice, unless you care tn
read a pron'i-illo- u which, U you accept, will
cost ton fomethliiR. I have an enpravlnK
made from mi oil palntlne bv a celchrntci!
artist nt (ion. Orant, for which lie sat shortly
utter his trip around tho ttutltt. Ills in the
opinion of critics the best picturu of the
Head Here In enlslaucc. 'I lie price of the
ciinruvliiR, 21x2 Indies, on very heavy steel

lioard. Is One Dollar and Twenty-(H- o
cents (51.25), poslKgo paid by me. So

thnrouRlily uin 1 convinced (if the value of
the ciiRravliiR ns a work of art, nnd Its ap-
preciation hy the public, that 1 will mail (o
any address in tho U. S., run ihspection,
one copy, packed In si heavy panrr box, upon
m tti'i u. ,;. in ai,iiuii in puy postage and
packing, upon Ihoennillllon that Iho partv
reci'lvlnc same inn (INK lini.l.Aft
(Jl.on) upon receipt of euciatliiR ff It Is
Kitlsfactnry, or return the picture tn molt It
Is not considered north fulfv the price asked.
I have aNoa very haudsiiRii) Cabinet 1'hoto.
of (len. tinint, hand MuMied, which I will
mall on receipt ol i'n: No alburn is complete
without one. Liberal arrangements will be
made with agents. Write for terms and
price list.

AiMress William Dickho.v. Publisher.
Box a;8, Chicago, 111. Aug.

Why is coffee like an ax with a dnll
edge? Becauso it must be ground before
it can bo used.

What Is that which occurs onre In
a minute, twice in a moment, hut not
once In a thousand years? Tho letter M.

-W- hvlssaowmarr-lnh. nnder.
stood than any other sort of weather?
xiecauso 11. is inc. only one Ol wniCD you
can see tha drift.

What Is that which eon when m. I
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ridiice onimlttlon orT Jim nediriurtfi:
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The Carbon Advocate
An fadrfpanJUnt Fainllf tfaptA

PubHihed Tnr , li
tiehlghtuo, Cartas Oo.,Pa., ty

iiAnitT v.
Lmri-fi- A HWAT, ttkjn itutauc iCvs

tb4 LeLtrh Vill.T Ji A rn.f
tea: $1.00 per Anoma to Atoct
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DH. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the aire of Conghs,CoJds, Hoarse-nes-s,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Conch, Incipient Cor?
sumption, and for tho relief of coin
eumptltre persons la ndwinced stages
of tho Diseases. For Sale by oU Drug
gist3. Price, 25 cents.

EJ. sr.

Rotary publiC
OFFICE ADVOCATE BUILlIO,

t
Bankway, Lohighton, Penna

All business Dcrtamlnir totheoffke will
receive prompt attention. 18.

A New and Original Plan
or

Instruction In CLASSICAL MUSIC en th

Piano and Organ,
Founded on the Celebrated R0BDIN8
AiMKKIOAN METHOD. .Terms moderate.
Also airent for the IIK1IN1NU PIANO ami
Ihe ESTBY OKI) AN. Old Instruments
taken In exchange for new ones.
ueaicrin ainiio. musical instruments and

musical Merchandise.
T. F. KfiEIXTOP, Lehlgllton, Io.

April 11, list-C- m

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
-- A Romarkablo Magazine,.-- -

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by ,

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Worn Its Weight In Gold !

YOU CAN OCT A

SAME COPY FOR 10 CENTS

By sending to tha

NEW

Bio Lowls I'libllsliiner Company,
69 i 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

Naw Yobk Citt.

TI7 V Sends cents forADD l Pi ".lv" fr,B costly box ol iroods
fflll vn ,

ineneyrlitht away than anything else In ine
world. All, of either sex, succeed from first
hour Tho broad way to fortune opens

the workers, absolutely ture. At ones
address Tkuk & (Jo., Augusta, Me.

Deo.

DTVOllvTFS ABSOLUTE DIVOR.

rtiMIng throughout the United states and
Canada far desertion, Intemper-
ance, cruelty, lueuuipitielllty, no. Advlea
ree. state your case and addross
ATTiiIINEV WARD, World Bulldlnir, 1S2J
Broadway, New York. julyHMy

SCROFULA
and all scrofulooa dlieawi--, feores, Erysipe-
las, Erzerua, UlotclifS, Kingworni, Tu-
mors, Carbuncles, Molls, and Eruptions
of the Skin, aro lha direct result cf aa
tmpore state of tha blood,

To euro t'lwjo il.tuases Uis blood must 1

purlloJ, iid restored to Jiaalthy aud na-

tural condlUon. A vkh's SAKSArARiLLA has
for over forty yoara lo iccogulssd hy eniU
nnt mcJlaal anhojitlca as the nrutt poir.
wtt,Wl1 pinaw u owaunee. it frcca

"'uu- - frem ' feal Uunl0rs' "rWi

of (,e.un.cpt. and proves Itself a
complete master if all fcrcfulocsjUcue.

A Iteceot Cure, cf Scrofulous Sorrs.
"flwia months I rrn troubled wtita

fwofaJous ,rre t.'.c-ri- on my lees. 1 ha
Jimr soars r,.i ys'ui.eu aud inflamed, andIffSft.'WMfaihvt. uuttl r, tueJ aveis EUcaat-Aruuji- ,

I sare now tajiea tare bottles.vr)Ui tho reeult Uiat tha (ores healed,
awl my geueral healtli greatly imnroted.
a nei Tery crvtejui 2br tlte gooa voar

fioue
Ynura rosiotfc:iy, Mna Ass O'Bhian."
lid Sulitrau St., tr York, June 21, ISM.

EST All peraona Interested ore Invitedto call on Mrs. O'Driani also upon lliiIUjV.Z. I'. Wilds of 78 East filtli Mruet.
how York City, who will tuko pleasure
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla, not only In the) nnof tala lady, but la Ills ovru ca andmany others within his knowledge).

Tha valHreovn vwiUr m M Aurcn SraUt
S. VT. Bali, of fiacUiUr, yjl., irrttts, Joua
T, IBS:

"llavirgircr4 severely for eoraa ytar
with xrui i, iad having failed to and relief
f real other remedies,' I Lave mad use, during
thopastthrooine-iuhs-o- i ATEK'S Saraa-- n

SII-U- , vblch has elfectd a compltu cure,
I conilder It a maguiaccBt remedy for all
blood diseases."

AYer's Sarsaparilla
.tliuulstos and recuhitei lha tlon of tho
digestive and atslmuativo organs, renews
asd ttreugUiens tbo vital foreis, and speedily
cures lllieuniatl.ni, Neuralgia, itlirumo-t- l

Ooul.CuUrrli, General Debility, and
all diseases arising from m mipoveiiibtd or
corrupted ooudltlou of the blood, aud a weak-ene- tl

vitality.
It Is luoooiparably the cheapen blood mcdi

else, on aeeouut of Us soneewtiaied iircugth,
and great po ft over lUeatc.

rncpAiiou nv
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowoll,Masj,
Sail ty all Druggists, pr.ea tl, six hottlu

tcr


